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An Ode of .&naoreoix.
<Froelv trapislated b>' Richa<rd De Dicke.>

Numher cvery leafy trc,
Every %vave uipoi the ses;
Every star whicli gents the Skies,
Every litIle biîd wvliiîc flics.

Tiîeii, %%,isen you have îîumalerd diesel
Stars, snd birds, and waves, andl trees,
'Jaîî nay colit the dlogs one mîeels
\'araiît in Tloronto streets.

Bijg sud littie-(chiefiy big)
Priggisig ail ithieb they cu prlg;
Sul flng at each others' tails;
Jumping over garden rails.

Aiways getting in the way;
Yelping after every sili;
snapp ing at ench horse's head;
i iawling when you'reils yoîîr lied.

Volige a nrety sw.srni can boast
King, Street lias a woîîdrous liosi.
Nor s Quecn behiiîd 1 swea-
'liiîy tiîousand dags art: tiiere.

Etî the side Streets -.il aroand
Juîst a million dogs arc found i

.\ore l'Il tell liefore 1 cesse!

i 've not sang eacb canine beaî.t,
(Nirety tlîou5ad at the least)
Whieb in% Vuorkville yau niay fiîad
Any day whIen yau'rc iîîeiined.

lit each Otiier suburb too,
Y'ou isill have your %vork to (In.
'Er-e vaa cotuit the dogs the suit
WVI tt's dauly course have mun.

Ves! niy Gai', Torantto dogs
Thsick are faund as Ohio haogs.
P'ure or nionrgrel, large or smalt,
Ju)lly nuisance are îbey ail.

A Miuical Mole..
110W XiIAZA JANE SKI'rLUD MIîSS Ci.ASM.

Wi LLIAMI HENR Y CLAMsM su ad aid Capt. Sxii rit are neiglihors. TLey
live ini s double bouse on Adelaide street. BotL bave grovn up girls
andt revel ini the luxury of pianos. Front sviat the îîeiglibors Say wve
surînise that the grosvn.up iis arc not on the itest of tera, and the
way tbey ivire inta tiîeir respective pianos whien the suit bas sunk ta re.st
bhind the wevern bis, svould indicate that ibey lîsî deteriiuiied t0
Seutle their uitile difficulty by a musical wvarfare. WVien the tvo pianos
get agoing in tise evenings the elîtire neiglbborhiood taise it as a signal tn
lay aside il 1otiier uni ployineiit and Setule clawn ta hear rte mausic. Anîd
queh nmusic ! It waîîld p>ut ta liltisis a bras bandl and turn a boiter fac-
tory green %vith ciivy. Not that the girls csn't play, but ulider a full
liesl aof steain (bey nake tue cead,-the ane granîd abject of rte taumcey

being for eaci ta dà-utnii the otiier out. Th'le nîîkînan siways tries to
strike tliat part or Adelaide Street before the performance begins, as be
knasvs Le nsiglt rinig out Lis wild bell iiuring dt e cary vigils of the
night vvithaut es'er attraçtiiig any ittelîtioli, and we Lave i. oiti good
authority that a mîan walketl ini fraîn an auijaiiing township yestîulay
nînrning ta diseover the causie of the uîîusius comnmotion in the aLims-
phere. Things camne ta a climîax last iii. Mis-, CLAÎNENI, wviîose f'ront
naine is SARAIi, lmad talien soinething at tue tea table Lihat disagreel iviti;
ber and site determiîîed ta taise satisfaction ont of the piano-sud ELIZîx
JANE. SNîi'îi. leî.îy.s J,%Niî. is liot bysanyîineaim whlat a critii.ui obs.erver
woild cati youtig. She is prabably thirty. Miss CLAiîM says tiirty-SiX,
but tliis is sit tx.-ggerstinn. Weil, Miss CI.Arsîsi tackledl tLe pîino, and
aI'ttr a few prcliniinîsry flotnrisiies b)y svay of inforniing ELI ZA JAN]. ibat
aise svas in the field, ratied off tihe IlLabt Rose of Sumanierîil ELIZA
JANE kneW byV instincet tisat ibis %vas intended as a reflectian on ler a1ge
itî forioru condition, s0 spreading lierseif over die: music stool aile res.
ponded witlî "Take bick the Ileart tlîat thion Gavest," caiiing ta Mliss
Ct.Aa.î's reeollectiou thit Lt w'a't .50 vcry long ago since a certain
yaung man had tiiîowîî lier uveriioard and nîarriel aitother. Thiis in-
censed Mis wmAs. hias lier sorc spot. Sue Opelled lotiî Wvinîdows
andl 11îng IlThe Old ivlait's Druîîk Agalin" at LîIAZA JANE ini the 55ost
vehement maniner, ta) r±mind lier that nid Capt. Samîtit Lad accasioaaly
ta lic iic!ped Up the fronît tîoop at a very laie Lotir ii itie eveniigs.

This n'as a buWls cyc, but IELLZA JAN F. vas equai tu it. Tite way shte
churned "Johnny n'as a shocmaker" ont of lier piano was enough to
transport even WVILLI.AM IlI'NRY CLAMM back to the days wben lie lad
a seat: on Crhe bench, to say nothing of the sbocit it gave the senhitive
feelings Of Miss SAItAI CLAMM. '['en came "O0nly a Lock of HaIr."
front CLAMM'S aide Of the bIouse, %wbich iînplied that EI.IZÀ JAN E wVaa
oblig*1 tn get most of hcer f1owring tresses down town. Qutick as a flash
ELIZA JAN L tlbrewV back the 11<1 of lier piano. rolled up her sieeves and
rattled off "The Bell gocs a-ringing for Saai"and as CLAMM'S folks
don*t keep) iny hired girl, Missa CLAMIN S2%% the point at once. l'le
neighbars say tLe %vay sihe wired in thse "Rogues Mardi " made Capt.
SmiTii fairiy wince wvith unpieasaîst memnories. It was a home thrust.
IlWaxing Old" was another silp at CLAXIM, which drew out 1,Go it
white yau'rc young" (roit% Miss Ci.Amm. They %vere at fever heat.
Thie neighbors were in ccsmacies, ani tbe streets wcre»lined wvitb people.
EL17A JANE yelied for the hired mani ta coine in and sit on the sound.
îng pedal, sud Mise CLAMm braced lierseif up and camne dowvn on thle
babs lteys wjîh a deterinînstion ta smaish themt ont of existenîce ratiier
thant tbat ELIZA JAN F. should .mtake herself heard. [t tis a terrible
tussie. Little streaks of ' Wake up Johnny" front CLAMM'S piano
could occasioiislly bc distiîîguislied above the awful (lii and stray notes
of "T1ove headed Sarah" cnaie bouncing nt- front ELIZA JANE'S. This
iwas the last strav. The allusionî to Miss CL.AMMb's auburn tresses
settled tlie business. Site kicked aver the music motoo, slamme<l dosvu
the piano lid and sent bier muîsic books flyîîîg tlîrougli space. And wvith
a yeti that would have doue credit to a hook and lacider cuînpaîy,
jerked in te siîutters and sat down on tihe floor ta find refuge in tearçl
EI.izA JANE wa5 so elsted over bier victory that she yank-ed otit beri
hairpins anud waved bier chignon in the air iit ail the pride or a Cliero.
kee scalp-lifter. OId SNIîT;î feelsot tickled over the resuit that Lie
liasn't donc anything but prance til and dawn the front sidewaik ever
since, while poor CLAMNI darcn't pat Lis nose outside the door for very
shame's sake. But Mise Ci.&MN vows sbe'il get even ',et if site bas ta
hire a barrel organ and the~ mari that peddies fish.

The. Suaowd<on Haul.

Shail se neyer hear the last ?
Not s year lias lately past,
But they're at 'Ioroîîto's door
F'or "a hurdred tboiisand moie."

No>i it's RoniNSON vvho hollers
For a hundred thouiand dollars.

Oiy give this small anîcunt-
Yoi'iI gini mare tiian you eau count."

Gitir wouid say-ay this to hcar-
F"ouis andi rioney easy part.
Kee> youir cash until you know
Where tliat cash bas got to go.

Advfoo to the Counil.
Cainte, can*î you gîve us a jolly good year,

And let us remark at tLe close,
Tlîat the great incapables ali appear

'lo have icft witî 01l Squaîetoes.

I.ook at thse horrible state of the .strtets,
Look at the taxes %ve pay.

Tiîink of the hiorribîle snivl j, cine ieets
Choking anc îigbt sud dny.

Ncien ui a litile the suite af rte air;
A littie the state of the ground;

And every aine of yoîî shall be Mayor
If ever Listurn contes round.

PARALA,u PAssAGt.-Lrnly Conistanîce, in Kinîg yohn, reîîîarkS
IlFor grief is proud ant îakes bis owiîer stout. "

Our readeis may reienîber a: siiniilar sentence uttered by Sir .7'hn
Falstaff--" A piagme o' sighing and grief, it blows a man up like a
bladderl"

A -TitIA.U LAIt DuFt..-'riie recent notorious triai, in whlîi the
jîîdge descended froin thse bencil and took Lis stand in one of tLe corners
of the triangle. l'bat fair lay %vhicli a liriton altways loves, svas îlot,
in this casqe, slhewn 10 Iiiîn. i le was naturally rather galled lit such
treatment, as tise Cire front bots tise other angles coîîverged upaiî hîm.
His own angle %vas soînewhai Obtuse.
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